Vasoactive intestinal peptide distribution and colocalization with dopamine-beta-hydroxylase in sympathetic chain ganglia of pig.
The extent to which vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) occurs in postganglionic cells of the sympathetic chain and whether these cells are noradrenergic, cholinergic, or neither is unknown. We have (1) established the extent of VIP-containing cell bodies and fibers in all levels of the sympathetic chain in pig and (2) determined the coexistence of VIP and dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (DBH) using immunofluorescence. Weanling pigs were perfusion fixed. Alternate serial frozen sections of cervical, thoracic and lumbar paravertebral ganglia were processed for immunofluorescence with antisera to VIP or DBH. VIP-immunoreactive cells were most evident in thoracic ganglia with a few occurring in stellate and lumbar ganglia. While the cells were distributed throughout individual thoracic ganglia, intensely stained cells consistently occurred just proximal to exiting fiber bundles and sent long processes into these bundles. VIP-immunoreactive fibers occurred in all ganglia. Fiber density varied at each level. Varicose fibers with VIP staining were found to be especially evident from the caudal cervicothoracic ganglion through upper lumbar ganglia, in many cases forming networks of beaded varicosities around principal ganglion cells. Fibers and cells were associated with both interganglionic connectives and rami. A majority of neurons in all ganglia were DBH-immunoreactive but with varying intensities. VIP- and DBH-immunoreactivity coexisted in the same perikarya in some cells in thoracic ganglia, preferentially in cells moderately DBH-immunoreactive. We conclude that VIP-immunoreactive cells are distributed primarily in the thoracic sympathetic chain ganglia and that fibers containing VIP are found at all ganglia levels. Additionally, some VIP-immunoreactive postganglionic neurons in paravertebral ganglia may be noradrenergic.